Delayed hypersensitivity to crude and partially purified murine tumor-specific transplantation antigens and alloantigens utilizing the footpad swelling assay.
Antigen preparations extracted from C3H/HeJ methylcholanthrene-induced fibrosarcomas by the 3M KCl extraction procedure were assessed for tumor-specific and allospecific antigenicity. Specificity of crude tumor antigen preparations and of fractions from preparative isoelectric focusing was investigated by evocation of footpad swelling (FPS) in syngeneic mice immunized with irradiated fibrosarcoma cells. Tumor immune mice displayed delayed hypersensitivity as positive FPS responses to challenge with 3M KCl extract and with fraction (Fr) 15 (pH 5.7 to 6.0) from preparative isoelectrically focused 3M KCl extract. Crude extracts and Fr 15 exhibited immunoprotective activity in vivo. Immune mice demonstrated a specific FPS response only to crude antigen preparations of Fr 15 from immunizing tumors, not to materials from a noncross-reactive neoplasm. DBA/2J mice immunized with C3H/HeJ spleen cells displayed FPS to challenge with crude antigen preparations, but not with the tumor-specific Fr 15. Alloantigen activity, however, was detected by a positive FPS response in C3H-immune DBA mice in fractions from the pH range 5.1 to 5.5. These experiments demonstrated that the FPS assay provides the setting for detection of specific delayed hypersensitivity responses to crude and fractionated tumor antigen preparations and for delineation of tumor-specific and histocompatibility antigen activities in fractions from crude extracts.